ARROYO SECO NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL (ASNC)
HERMON LOCAL ISSUES COMMITTEE

Agenda
Hermon Church Fellowship Center
5800 Monterey Road (at Wheeling Way), L.A. 90042

Saturday, March 13, 2010 – 9 a.m.
Spanish translation provided * * Traducción en Español disponible

I.

Opening remarks and brief explanation of neighborhood council and Local Issues mandates.

II.

Public comments or announcements regarding non-agenda items, requests for future agenda
items (within the scope of committee’s ability to address), and greetings/announcements
from representatives of local elected officials or City departments (2 mins. each).

III.

Available updates on past Local Issues and other community requests and actions, including
information on an ASNC-supported community garden being proposed for Hermon Park.

IV.

Information on ASNC Board elections this year (April 29) to fill 19 two-year term seats from
among its five member communities, including Hermon. Listing of current candidates, the
need for more, and how to file as a “write-in” by the March 30 deadline – Local Issues Chair

Discussion and possible action on the following agenda items:
V.

Request from HermonLA.org’s volunteer Webmaster that ASNC pay up to $50 from stakeholder
communications funds for domain renewal and to upgrade to a faster server– Mark Legassie

VI.

Request from L.A. International Charter High School in Hermon for a Neighborhood Purposes
Grant of $983.24 to purchase art supplies for 47 students – Elizabeth Rurey, LAICHS

VII.

Request from Bushnell Way Elementary School in Hermon for a Neighborhood Purposes
Grant of $1,000 to purchase an LCD projector and document camera to aid visual learners in
math classes and for schoolwide use – Bushnell Way representative

VIII. Adjournment.
The purpose of the ASNC [is to]: 1) Provide a forum for discussion and review of ASNC issues and projects; 2) Engage
stakeholders in deliberation and collaboration on matters affecting the community; 3) Promote participation in City
governance and decision making processes, and to promote greater awareness and utilization of city services available to
(ASNC) stakeholders; 4) Work with other neighborhood councils, communities and organizations on issues of common
interest; 5) Advocate ASNC issues to government and private agencies, where there is widespread community agreement; 6)
Inform and educate community stakeholders and residents of forthcoming projects, events, and resources available to them.
For further information regarding this Hermon Local Issues meeting, call (323) 376-9000, or e-mail: JosephR@mindspring.com
Mail: ASNC, P.O. Box 42254, Los Angeles, CA 90042

